
The EVENT SPONSOR is the lead sponsor for the event. As the EVENT SPONSOR, your 
company will have significant name, logo, and message visibility in promotional activities, and 

throughout the event itself. Your company name and logo will be prominently placed on all 
printed calendars and tables at the event, as well as promoted through the agency newsletter. You 
will have the opportunity to show a brief video before the event dinner, and will receive media 

acknowledment of your participation in our Artists Beyond Boundaries Event

As the ARTISTS SPONSOR, ensure all artists who submit their work receive two tickets to the 
event, where their art will be on display during the exhibit. As the ARTISTS SPONSOR your 
company name and logo will be prominently placed on all printed calendars and tables at the 

event, as well as promoted through the agency newsletter. You will also have the opportunity to 
show a brief video before the event dinner

As the CALENDAR SPONSOR, make it possible to share the works for the 12 finalists, and 
the People’s Choice awardee. As the CALENDAR SPONSOR, your company name and logo 

will be prominently placed on all printed calendars and tables at the event, as well as promoted 
through the agency newsletter

As a TABLE SPONSOR, show your support for artists with disabilities, and for Access to 
Independence. As a TABLE SPONSOR, you will receive a set of eight tickets to the event, your 
company name and logo will be featured on your table, and your company will be promoted 

through the agency newsletter

Sponsorship  Levels

2018 Sponsors

EVENT sponsor

Artist Sponsor

Calendar sponsor

Table sponsor

EVENT 
$3,000

Artist 
$2,000

Calendar 
$1,000

table 
$500

sponsorship opportunities

Media Acknowledgment

name and logo on calendar

video advertisement played 
before dinner 

8 tickets to attend event

table recognition

name and logo included in 
agency newsletter


